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For Solicitor didate f<
county,

I hereby ano1UinC myself a candi- of the ]
,fate for the office of Solicitor of the
Third Circuit, subject to the rules of --thethe Democrat ic party. L .XOI. Ibr

L. E. WOOD. (atfo
bate for

For Solicitor to abide

I hereby announce that I am a can-
*iidate for the office of Solicitor for
the Third: Circuit, subject to the action
if the- Iemocratic Primary.

FRANK A. McLEOD. To the

State Senate
p

Clerk of
I am a contd ida te for re-' lection as a

state Senator under the ru'.es of the subjeetDemocrat :c Party. Pry
CHARLTON DURANT. ary

F'or State Seinate

I de~sire to annlhounice myself as asujc
candhidlate for tile office of State Sen- pai't.
ator. subject to the rules of the Dem- -

jcratic party.
.101 IN R. DINGLIE, Proi

Summnerton, S. C. the [Dei

State Senatefieo

I hereby aninounce myself a cand i-
dat e for the office of State Senator
for (Chirendon C'ounaty, subject. to the I here
rules o the Democra tic primary. daite him

.l. WWIDIIAN. of Clar<.1. WWlI)MAN. rules of

* Judge of P'robate

hereby annue myslf <adi

date for rie-electioni to the offiee of
Judge oPrbte for Cha rendon coun- mClf
ty, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cUratic Pr ma ry. -7~

I herebIy announce miyseli candi- O
date for' the office of Probate JIudge
o~f Clarendoni County, sublject to theSut
.ules of the Democratic primariy.

TilOMAS M. KENNEDY.
4.-14-18.
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A. M.
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fate for the office of Auditor of Char- antd B.
endftn county. Subject to the rules of medical
he- Dpmocratie Primary. -. tr'aining

HIUGlI A. PLOWDEN. .
A fr<

I hert 1y atnounce myself a candli- signed ti
'date for re-.election to the office of Spa('i
Auditor of Clarendon county, pledg-- groundhs
jpg to abide the result of the prirnanry. unexcell

ANDRUEW P. BIURGESS,. etPoo
F'or County Treasurer

rhereby announce myself a candi--
for re-election to the office of Ur

aty Treasurer, subject to the restores vi
a of the Democratic party. riching th<
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"or Judge of Probate SOUTH CA

by announce myself as a can-frProbate .Judge of Clarendon
md will abide by the decision Charlestoi
emocratic primary. has finally <

J. LAWSON McLEOD. thc sales o1
the United
since the c

by announce myself a candi- eember has
the office of .Judge of Pro- Palmetto oc
Clarendon county, pledging on the list,
the results of the primary. comes as g
CLARENCE II. MATHIS. ficials of th

as the meml
tees all ove

For Clerk of Court rceived lby
-- compiledl fr<

)eimcratie* Voters of Claren. TUreasury D)

aunty: Ishow that
est your votes ini the coming lina r'ankled
elections for the office of tal sales of
Court for Clarendon County, ita sales of
a cand~idlate for that office nlow last, re

0 the rules of the Demnocr'atic itofnl

J. 11. TIM MONS. ..For the i

.................last. The e
candidate for Clerk of (Court June have b

to the rules of D emoc rat ic average-aa
and shoul

ED). 11. lBROWNX. metto state
mienting. on

.ing to abide by the ~sof has now sL

ocrat ic Primary, I hereby an. Il ReS
myself a canmdidate for the of- Savnes, maClerk of Court of Clarendo.nt

JOS8. S. DICKSON. ~d nvt

-jpast, thraeei
by anounce muysel1f a e:.mdli.. advancingi
the office of Clerk of Court splendid We
ndlon County, subject to the getic countS
the D~emocratic Prinmary. bers of the

ARCHI i: . BA RRO N. been respon
in the state

ng myself to abide the results 'il t
Decmocratic primary, I offer the (ouirse
or re-election to the office of
Coutrt for Clarendon County.
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SULTAN TILLMAN BURIED
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seed.
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